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March 2 , 1964 

The Honorable J an De Clerk 
Mini ster of the Interior 
Houses of Parliament 
Capetown, South Africa 

Dea r S i r : 

h <\tl i1~1~1-

.,.-->. 
As the llew York produ~e:i;/ 9-r-~~ Union Artl"sts • production 

oE SPONOUO, by Alan Paton ~q/ l:rish:z'!l Shah, may I take the 
liberty · of using this moaniAo int~oHuce myself to you and 
to express my appreciation ~ or th.i~ ooperation we have re
ceived from y our office in ' t ~ ~ oi)"edition of passports for 
the cast and for the visa whi'cff ~ ermi tted Mr . Shnh to visit 
South Afr i ca to sup~and ~ -~~ange many of the details of 
the production whi~ oul<i\. t\,,ot haf, been posoible at a dist-
ance of 7 , 000 ~ i yc, . . \\ 

I am enclos4~rthe fir::.
1tl clippinqa from the New York 

newspapers on thd\_ r rival of/ the company . · They show, we feel , 
the i nter~s.t--he_r e i._ _the ,fo'rthcor.iinq production and this re~. 
aponse ~a's- ,...oeen a souru -o'f excitement for -~us and the company . I ,, 

J I ,;< 
W~th the arrt~al of the company and the beginning of re-

hoarsa!6 , how~ver, I find ayself in need, once again . of your 
good o~fices . I t . ~as beco~e immediately obvious that the 
succesif'iu. pres~itation of the play deoands the presence of 
Alan Pato~~ts needed to participate in the creative prob
lems which!!iust be solved as the play is adapted for American 
audiences . While his collaborator, Mr. Shah, is marvellously 
talented, we are all aware ~hat Mr . Paton is the source of 
the mood, the phi losophy and the genesis of the play . There 
is no substitute for his personal contribution to tho real
ization of his inspiration . This is a practical fact in the 
production of any p l ay and we should perhaps have not allowed 
our opti~isn to minimize the need for his services before now. 

I have debated the best oeans of impressing Alan Paton 
with our need of h i s creative assistance and have concluded 
that in addition to a written communication from me, a strong 
personal appeal from you would be invaluable . I presume to 
make such a request of you because I know that y.ou are aware 
of the long process of nec,otiation and organization which haa 
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been involved in this production and because I know that your 
past assistance rdiects a belief that the play will represent 
South Africa ' s cultural scene to advantage . I feel that you 
will aqree that the final result of all these efforts and 
hopes should not suffer for any reason that can be solved . 

I am so involved with the creative elements which now 
occupy us completely that I may be incons erate of any per
sonal interests which Alan Paton would co ider more demand
ing of his time at the moment . My hope i that you will under
stand that our sole purpose is to give SP lONO the best poss
ible production, particularly sino1;~~.;:;,::~.e with you a pride 
and a respect for the artistry of the and that you will 
agree ho should he impressed with the e of his active 
involvement if we are to achi~~ th,is aim. 

l / '. 

I realize that a theat al p~o uction is not custom-~ 
\ 

Rrily among the problems s:t~c re,9".i' re your attention but I 
feel that your willingness '~ fo~ r this venture to this 
point demonstrates a convict~~ at it deserves the inter
national attention whi4l'Lwill ~~~e to it . Such a conviction 
from one so highr pl'.,,,..ced- iii' the <19-v..,ernment, I feel , will en
courage Mr . Patoty' o commit ltimsel-f to contributing his artiG-
tic effort to th~ final result . 

J } 
Again may I \ \hank you 1for all your attentions and cour

tesies on a,.y--.l:2oha'lt--. 
~ ~ -/ 

Sincerely, 

I l 

\\ _)/ 
" - / MKF:kk 

,, 

Mary t. Frank 

cc : Alan Paton 

P . S . May I remind you that we aro currently in rehearsal in 
anticipation of our March 30th opening and we would , there
fore , be most appreciative of your immediate attention. 


